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General Trusts 
Corporation

ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator or

fTl ELBORAPHT TAUGHT BT EXPBRJ. 
A. enced operator; stndeht» 
elrl! service end business confie wlthoal 
extra charge; write for catalogue and lofer- 
■nation regarding positions, Dumliuuu 
aess College, corner College and Branswlclt, 
Toronto.

DO YOU WANT TO TïlP r *«lrg sCast’s 
Leather 
Goods for 
Christmas
Gifts

SELL YOUR HOUSE ?
If to Call up Phone Main 6533- •i

*
T71 IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHERS 
X will be required within the next tea 
months to operate the new railways. Bat 
arles from fifty to Zone hundred and flftj 
per month. Let usVquallfy you for one al 
these positions. Write for free booklet 6, 
which explains everything. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading y 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

tUTTON <SC CO.
154 KINO ST. WEST.

m. t.

J
,

456

Sgt. Charlton Relates How He 
Was Threatened With Violence 

* and Struck Out.

HOTEL ROYALV' a
■

■■/Largest #o*t Appointed end 
Meet ÇenVglly Leeeted 

free $2.5# Nr Dsy inffsp.

FOR SALE D BroraTSBAdi,aKtHOmts'trustee
Amerkis Mae Tf/HAT could you buy 

W at the same cost that 
will contribute as much 
genuine, lasting, plea
sure and comfort to the 
recipient as L®ather 
Traveling Goods ? When 
they are of East Quality 
they wear, and are thus 
a lasting reminder of the 
giver for years to come.
Just a Few Suggestions

Fitted Suit Cases 
Alligator Club Bags 
Fitted Toilet Bags 
Collar and Cuff Boxea 
Gentlemen’s Canes 
and Umbrellas

At HIVE*SIDE, the new 
factory District, on 
QUEEN ST., north side, 

and en LOOAN AVE„ west side.
SIX LOTS SOLD WITHIN FAST 

FEW DAYS.
Prices low for quick oalei.

1X7ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS PIANO 
W Tuners. Apply Box 9, World, titati 
experience.You Are 

Welcome
LOTSThe conduct of the .students of . the 

university on Hallowe'en was again 
aired before the police commissioners
yesterday afternoon. The police were
put under a severe cross-examination 
by the counsel for the students. P. C. 
Bolden testified that 
struck on the arm and leg by stones 
thrown by one of the students. The 

to-day at 2.30. It
is understood 17 students are to be 
summoned for disorderly conduct •• 

The cross-examination of Patrol Bgt. 
Charlton of No. 2 division by McGregor 

brought out the facts that he

CIQAB STORES. The ottioeri of the Corporation wHlb*

the service» of a Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free
ChMi*' i. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director 
OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

at,TOBACCONISTS A
d HOE SHINER WANTED—ROOM 116, 
© 69 Adelaide East.BILLY CARROLL
C! TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEET ✓ 
O St. Andrew’s Hall dally. |HeaSgMrtgrsfsr L aioa lehscts a*4 Up» 

Grand Opera Hoass 
INSTALLMENT FURN1TPRP PEA LEES. 

gl.00 per west buys rernltur». Carpet»,

We do set look upon every 
who enters our door s« he had been ONCE—STICKER, 

sharper and trim-saw hands and 
cabinetmakers; modern factory, with all 
conveniences. Globe Furniture Co., Wal- 
kèrville.

ANTED ATperson
a BUYER. You are WEL
COME In this store whether 
it's only a question you want 
to ask, want a button sewn 

g rip repaired, or use t*e 
telephone. We haven’t been 
doing business for 3» years 
without knowing that eastern
ers do not want to be hamper»

* ed the minute they cross the 
I door. Of course we are hot 
I Hi business for our health.
I We are here to make money, t 
I and it’s, ypuy money pud others 
I that helps to swell our pile,
I but we want you to feel 
I SATISFIED that we have 

, I given you value and therefore 
we say as visitor or customer 
you are always welcome.

23 Scett St.W. J. INlCHOt, • e

BUSINESS, CHANCES. Wcommission goes on
XHf ANTED AT ONCE—A FITTER TOT 
W erect gas engines and producer gai 

plants. Apply 40 York-street.

YkFNTAL'OFFICE AND OUTFIT IN D Toronto for sale, Excellent loca
tion. Box 8, World.TORONTO.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any .address ‘“ Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a mont*1- Sun 
day. Rc. per copy. Hamilton offre8' 

" Building. Phone 965.

HOUSES FOR SALE.on, 117 ANTED—A WORKING HOVHB, 
VY keeper, who Is a first-class cook, to 

cook for and take care of a smalt honas 
occupied by two persons. No laundry 
work, and man-servant in attendance foi 
outside work. Highest wages if satlsfac, 
tory. Telephone Main 62441 or writs' 
Room 37, National Life Chambers, 28 Toi 
ronto-etreet.

If all 
- ii

Wen 
How p

'The e

Young
had written orders regarding 
handling of the students on 
lewe’en- There were 11 men In the re
lief squad. Witness denied that he had 
ordered his men to “mob" the students. 
He had ordered several groups of stu- 

Jarvis-street and

a â:£«BHr3B
Box 86, World.

the 73heHal- t

Home Bank
of Canada

avenue.RoysM^tel

«■ of ton* property wanted.
Of

•m YT ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMBS W Bay Railway. Box 82, World. SITUATION WANTED. 4dents to “move’’ on 
his .order was obeyed. He admitted 
there was then no reason for clubbing, 
but would not say that if clubbing was 
dpne it was unjustifiable

Witness had seen no clubbing, 
had heard that one man was “knock
ed out” by the police. It was not his 
business and he did not go back to the 
injured man.

When the students surrounded the 
prostrate man he thought there were 
too many, and that they meant mis
chief. Sone one' grabbed him and sev
eral students "squared off’’ to him. 
Then he struck out with his baton 
two or three times-in the crowd.

The police had gone back to the uni
versity grounds, hid behind the S. P. 
S. building and took steps to prevent 
the students getting at the stone heaps, 

went towards th.em," said the

But evj 
Tber 

Some qARTENDER WISHES POSITION
__ city or town, license No. lto. bos
7, World.
BARTICLES for sale.

-t OAM MANURE FOB LAWNS AND 
I j gardens. J, Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street.

New s
but Ü ei

BecaGeneral
Banking
Business
Transacted

ART.LEGANT TRIO OF PIT GAME FOWL 
-Imported stock; must sell 
Wednesday nlgbt on account

B for sal 
not later than 
of moving. JIM College-street.

Hon. G, W. Ross Explains the 
Differences Separating Can

ada and the U,S,

Not tT W. L. FORSTER 
V • Painting, 
street, Toronto.For Gifts to Ladies „ PORTRAIT

Booms, 24 West King. r
If th 

Undrea• I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DH- C stroys rats, mice, bedbug»; no smell; 
all druggists. ________________ _____

g‘Kara?». as
Adelaide-street West.

» iCOME ON IN, Seal Carriage or 
Auto Bags 
Art Handle Swagger 
Umbrellas 
Writing Folios 
Music Rolls

Any purchase made now 
will be stored until 
wanted.

» s
- ARCHITECTS. From

t<
On,A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOU LUS, a 

Victoria-street: Main 1807. Plana and 
drawings of every descrip-OAK HALL Sneaking before a largely attende! 

nS agt the ^P‘-'0 Ctub luncheon 
yesterday, Hon. Geo. w’ 
the origin and development ofwha. 
he declared to be a line of cl«avag 
between Canada and the United

witness. „„ Statea . .. -,
“Were your batons drawn then? The speaker traced the growth d
“They might have been." the leavage back to the time nero
-Did the students then run away? the revolutionary war, when tne qe- 
“Yes. but not very fast.’’ deration of rights had alienated the
"Did you see either of your men prench-Canadlan Catholics from tne 

strike a student who stumbled?" Americans, and the conditions under
"No. I did not." ,, which the United Bmpire LoyallsU
He understood that the police could left the United States caused further 

go on the university grounds. He did separation. The war of 1812 evtdenc 
not order the students to disperse ed the loyalty of Qdefoec tp the Brit- 
when they were on the knoll in front lsd government, that province sup 
of the S.P.S. building. He denied em- scrn,ing liberally In men and money 
phattcally that P. C. Ward was In- towardB the nation’s defence, 
toxlcated. z Reference was made tp

John Watson, a street railway con- raldB at the time of the rebellion in 
ductor. said a crowd of students stop- 1837i and the Fenlân invasion o.fI8W, 
ped his car. , as having further widened

Patrol Sergt. Snider said that his wbile such measure» as the McIÇiUley 
squad was stoned several times. The aad Dlngley bills, aiming do shutout 
students called out “You are rotten; Canadian trade, had not had a eootn- 
you dare not cotne on the grounds. tng effect. The t Ashburton tree, y. 

To Mr. Young witness said that three whereby Uaimka loet. t.“* *&**9:J”
Maine, the Oregon treaty, resulting 
in the lose of half that state, the _at
tempt «o exclude Canadian sealers 
from the Bering 8»a, and the Alaska 
bound^y award further Increased the

1787 'down to this last named 
treaty, Canada seemed to' have? suf
fered partly thru British diplomacy, 
end partly thru the over-reaching dis
position of the Americans. The effect 
had been to widen the cleavage be
tween Canada and ' the- Ublteti States.

specifications,
non.

Bros.. 124
ADY’S SADDLE, CHEAP; NOT RE- 

72 Wellesley.
Si

CLOTHIERS thequlred.7= VETERINARY SURGEON. prizes i 
place j 
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by Mid 
O’Malla 
Chrlstiq 
Whelan 
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G raw;
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Miss M 
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School,

AMUSEMENTS.Right opposite the “ Obi me l, ' 
King Street >Mt

J. OOOMBHS . MANAGER.

“We MARRIAGE LICENSES. A B. MBLHU18H, VETERINARY Him- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases el - 

ell domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junettoa 46É,

TXB j. Gordon McPherson, vet» 
JL/ rlt.ary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, 831 
Tenge-street. Phone Main 8061.

PRINCESSI’ IRVING
Dorothea Baird

î5^fSEn&B?SS5S8êSSg:

m HOMAS ED WA RDS, ISSUER OF MAK- I rlage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Fven- 
ings 116 McGUl-street. No witnesses.

legal cards.a
r-, haNK W MACLEAN. BARRIST1SM, F Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% per cent.Cast <& Co. street.t rri HE ONTARIO /VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited/ Temperance-street, T» 

ronto. Infirmary op?n day and night. See- 
elon begins in October. Tel. Main S6L

‘GRAND & .is
Tnfomo-

V AUISS BAiaD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
,1 tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 yueeee 
Bank Chambers. Hast King-street, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to loan.

Ta *- CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLAKK. 
IVL Barristers, Solicitors, Bomlnlan 
lank Chambers, comer King and Yonge- 
etreets. Toronto.____________

limited

- 300 YONGE ST. aEImbTfrommars♦ HOTELS.With David Procter as Horses Parker. 
Next Week—ROSELLE KMOtT-Nsit Wsek

MAJESTIC | e^rtÆ
Iflternatioflal Body Reports Upon 

an Application Made to 
Divert Water.

"1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND M 
Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 

and decorated throughout ; now ranks 
among the beat hotels lu Toronto. TermA 
31.00 and 31.80. P. Langley, proprietor.-ed I;

cYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
- Evga.. UkJ*. 30. SO. Mat»., to, U. So, SI. 

HgLObkAM* OF EXCITING JNCIDKKT3

WHEN THE WOULD SLEEPS
Next Weék-No Moth.r to Guide Her. <

g-LfXTu—II- ~

-A.
TT OTEIv DEL MONTE,-, .PBEBT 
JOL Springs, Out.. Canada’s, célébra
6:«ï.5S&52&*tt™"*S!.’

J. W. Hirst & Sons. ProprieR

ARTICLES WANTED.or four stones were thrown.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton pro

duced several stones found a day or 
two afterwards. A ripple went over 
the court at the size of two of the 

which would take the strength

. jfche international .waterways 
mission have reported adversely upon 
an application to divert water from 
the Rainy Lake basin- 
Minnesota Canal and Power Co. of 
Duluth had desired te divert for tha 
purpose of developing 30,000 horse-pow- 
ier of electricity, water from Birch 
Lake, which is naturally tributary to 
the Rainy River, Lake of the Woods, 
Winnipeg River and so on, finally to 
Hudson Bay,

The commission, however, believe 
that , the Canadian government should 
be consulted and recommended that 
the 'use to which international waters 
may be put by either. country with
out adjust mentlhe declared to be (1) 
for domestic and sanitary purposes; 
(2) for the service of locks^LS) for 
navigation. Lastly, they think the 
permanent diversion of any interna
tional water should be prohibited ex
cept upon the adjustment of the 
rights of all parties by a permanent 
commission.

com-
. TtiQUARY-SIMPS-ON buys house A' hold, Office and store furniture, old 

rnv-r iewelry, bric-a-brac, picture», ete. 
Write 868 Yonge. or teiepho'ue Main 2182.Shea’s

^MWUbiÆrripht

>1. booklet.
T\ ÀLY HOUSÉ—CORNER FRONT Alii 
If Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged nee 
management; rates. 31.60 and 32 per day. 
B. R. Hurst. Prop.

The
stones, . . ._
of a coal heaver to yank across the 
road. These stones were supposed to 
have been thrown 10» yards. He had 
not heard of any officer being IntoxL 
cated that night.

p C. Anderson saw atones thrown.
P. C. Hollis hit several students on 

Jarvls-street.
p

dence of previous witnesses.

I reïonLd b,PndTbl(5=le.H B^rie SS
211 Yonge-Street.County Councillors Receive a 

Statement From Judge Win-, 
Chester — Proceedings.

i CeiTX OMINION HOTEL. QUBEN-STBllin 
1} east, Toronto; rates, one dollar 
B Taylor, Proprietor.

Part 
was aw 
Junior 
Unlversl 
Miss M 
ogriphjj 
Evay, A 
Ethel VU 
zel Sted 
Kelly, J 
erty, Al 
ter, Thj 
Florertci 

Diplod 
O’Donnd 
Salés, J 
Marcella 
Fletchei 
an, Mad

MONEY WANTED.
imatinee

DAILY XTENDÔME HOTEL, CORNER WILTOg . V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodef.
S- SSSS'ÏV^K. "Mf.VSS
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
YYEWITT HOUSE, CORNER gUiSSlfl 
H mnd Soho, Toronto; dollar-Ufty pel 
diyl George Hewitt; Proprietor._________

HO’TEL—WINCHESTER

FOURTEEN THOUSAND ÜOH 
T wanted, 6V4 interest, property v 
thirty-five ■ thousand, central location. 
5, World. >-- ' ____________ ___

pat white» and;
BRIGHT FOU STUDHGLME.Levitt corroborated the evi- tioxLONDON GAIETY GIRLS

Next Week-Rialto Bounder*
Judge Winchester hâs prepared a 

statement for the enllgntamnent of the 
of York County Council in 

with the suspension of

Sam Lander* Say* Labor Candidate 
Will Poll Big Vote.

rFACTORY SITES FOR SALE.members
—— connection .

ÆtsïÊïîïs^SîHSAfe
ilton by-election in favor of Allan pen<jed untU the Magistrates Assocl
srsr-^r “ “p£“s‘ii,r “

Workers’ strike here. Mr, Lafiders, -A judge of the county court may 
who has been working In the Interest suspend from office a li'gh eonstaWc- 
of the labor candidate, was asked what or any county constao.e for any perj-d 
the chances were of Mr. Studholme s jn the discretion of tne judge, hut not 
election, to which he replied: “Chances? beyond one week after the time kp- 
There is no chance about It. Mr. Stud- pointed for the nex. sittings of tht 
holme’s election is assured by the num- general sessions of the peace; the sus- 
her of Conservative workingmen who pension shaU be by notice ;n writirig, 
are acting as his canvassers, and who an(j m case the Judge vji.stoers the 
will act as scrutineers on election day. suspended officer deserving of disnm- 

“One thing that will win the election sa,i, the judge shall Immediately after 
for Mr. Studholhie is the fact that SUBpending Him report the case .ully to 
hundreds of Conservative workingmen the clerk of the peace for submission 
realize that it wMl In no wise hinder the to the justices at the next general ses- 
gevernment policy as a party on sev- gjons of the peace; and the .ustices 
eral matters, but as a protest to Mr. may dismiss the office,, nr direct him 
Whitney and his cabinet against the to be restored to his o.nee. after tne 
3c an hour prison contract they will period of his suspens-on has fxpirea, 
support Mr. Studholme, thereby rebuff- or after such further period of suspen- 
lng the government, and perhapp prfe- Bi0n as they may order’ 
venting a recurrence of such contcaete. The members of the York County 

"Again, the excellent result ‘ of th^ council yesterday regl itcred a protect 
award in the street railway arbitration, against government Inspectors recelv- 
gecured by Mr. Stulholme as arbitrator jng the reward offered by the council 
for the men. has made him many for the apprehension of amomoblhsts 
filends among all classes of citizens, violating the law. In future, this \\ 11 
And the fact that The Spectator Is try- not occur.
Ing to use the street railway strike In i Wentworth Council sent down a de- 
the Interest of Mr. Scott is reverting putàtion to visit tha Industrial Home, 
to his detriment and causing a land- ana Councillors Mnphcll -m l <junn;s 
slide for Mr. Studholme. ' escorted them up 19 Newmarket or.

“The labor campaign committee have a tour of inspection. Norih Toronto's 
every district in the riding well cover- Bhare for the administration of Justice 
ed and there is considerable enthusl- was increased from 3 to 3 I SC T er cent., 
asm among the workers." j and West Tor .into Junction from 9 to

I ir> per cent. Fire escapes will be 
provided for the c. uiny i uher*. The 
report of the i.vopo-ty i.ouvmttfe re
garding the coins I vu-'don and repair 

Wfti. J. LeRoy. 172 Sororauren-a,v- county bridges was -aouepti'd vth- 
enue. gave himself up at police station lout amendment. UnlonvlUe wants td
No. 7 yesterday afternoon an# made g,^ Harding a^WHliam
a clean breast of having stolen a mail padge^ appeared to present its claims,

which were allowed. The "good roads” 
movement was advanced a stage.

Ex-Warden Pugsley was presented 
with two pipes yesterday afternoon- 
one a long clay and thé other a valu- 

Four hundred medical students and apie meerschaum, together with an ad- 
thelr friends attended the annual at j dress, on the occasion of his birthday. 

- home given at the gymnasium last 
The only safe method Is to assume from the very first that con- e night. A high-class program preced- 

sumptlon really is present In all cases where there is the slightest rea- * ' efi the dancing, 
son for suspecting its presence, and to prescribe in accordance with « 
that theory.

Coughs and colds, soreness In the chest, or difficulty In breathing * 
should have prompt treatment, as the lungs are then In a peculiarly » 
receptive condition for the tubercular

MUTINY ON U.S. WARSHIP
MARS THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP

Riverdale Roller Rink RICK BUILDING, 30 BY SO FEET, 4 
one Hundred Horse

power 4 drying floors, railway switch, cen
tral location, sacrifice; also splendid corner 
lot, overlooking Aebbrldge's Bay. Apply 
Davies, 578 Queen East.

13 and 6 storeys, - AKEVIBW
and Parliament-streets — Europe»» 

JÎTn; cuisine Française, Ropmegous. Pro
prietor. , _____ ___ ^
LNorfolk, Va., Nov. 29,—Men from the 

cruisers Tennessee and Washington, 
which conveyed President Roosevelt on 
his trip to Panama, while In Norfolk 
to-day, declared that a “mutiny” on 
the Tennessee occurred while the çruise- 
er was being coaled on the isthmus for 
the return trip homeward.

Men on the Tennessee, alleging poor 
and unsatisfactory rations, refused to 
coal the ship. The marine guard was 
ordered out and stood with pointed 
guns, threatening to shoot the first 

who quit his post during the coal
ing of the cruiser.

OOR BROADVIEW and QUBBN 
Largest rink in city. 1200 pairs skates. 

Band every afternoon and evening. 
Skating Cenlesl. Friday Evening. Nov. 30
Ladies only. Prize season ticket.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
ndn Ctatrally situated, corner Kln|;

î,n,ur«®. aReoôm.hwnh:ihStss
en suite. Rates, 32 and $2.50 per day. li. 
A. Graham, t ______ ____

TEACHERS WANTED.

rri EACHER WANTED—PROTESTANT, J. for S.S. No. 21. Markham, York 
•County, male or female; salary, $450; 
duties to commence Jan. 1, 1007. Address 
F. E. Reesor, secretary. Locust Hill, Ont.

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT , Mrs. 
road, -n 
day, N<

Smltb, proprietor.

Under Labor Tsmple auniecs
Massey Hall, Satarday Night. December 1st

TALENT: Mabel Manley Pickard, Arth
ur Blight Crescent Male Quartette, Bert 
Harvey, Irene M. Sheehan Arlon Trio 
(Instrumental), Harvey Lloyd, Harold 
Rich. '

Reserved Seat Tickets 25c. 
at Massey Hall.
D. A. Carey, Pres.; Jas Simpson, Sec.-treas.

161 ARTICLES FOR SALE.Durham Conservative*.
Port Hope, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—At 

the annual meeting of the Liberal-Con
servative Association of the County of 
Durham, held In Newcastle, R. A. Mul- 
holland. Port Hope, was elected presi
dent; E. H. McLean, Newcastle; C. A. 
Hagerman, Port Hope,and Mayor Tait, 
Bowman ville, vice-presidents; G. W. 
Jones. Newtonvllle, treasurer; and E- 
G. Rooke, Port Hope, secretary..

NEEman S'i 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUBIM
urday, a few tweed, serge and wor- VT înd_Swge;.^me«,’lsrith^bath»)erp»r 

sted. suits; regular 322.50 to $26; made to {“e'?Ij':f,1” doHar.fif™y and tw M
anda"coUef°e *18' MacLeod’ tallor’ Yonge day Phoie Main Ssil.

^ PECIAL ON FRIDAY AND SAT-
Specbln

to ar» lPlan open
The Chance to Vt*tt Chicago.

Only 313.'70 for round trip from To
ronto, going Nov. 30, Dec. l, 2, 8 and 4; 
returning until Dec. 10. The tr*teS<to
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TY USEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-ST, R, terminal of the Metropolitan BUI 
way. Rates, 31-50 up. -Special rates ioi 
vfInter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

tilt 6. 1906, I have received Instructions to 
sell by public auction à valuable house 
and lot belonging to the estate of the 
late Mrs. Samuel T. Sdlverthorn. ‘The 
lot contains seventeen acres, one rood 
and eight perches, being part of lot 
23, concession D, Scarboro, situated 
about ten miles from Toronto. Upon 
the premises are situated a frame 
house, containing five bedroc-ms. par
lor, dining-room and good cellar be
neath; also three acres of good young 
orchard, a barn, good as new, with cc-w 

stone basement; also a pig
pen, ohlcken-house and abundance of 
•water. Terms—-Ten per cent, of pur
chase money on date of sale, balance 
in thirty days. Title Indisputable. Sale 
at 1 o'clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

where he will reside with his daugh-take. 7.35 a m., 4.30 p.m-, 11.20 p.m. All 
leaving daily via Grand Trunk and 
carrying
tickets and make reservations at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

| $ l ter.
through, sleepers. Secure

day. Centrally located.
41 :

: Iff 

• II

Scarboro.
The late Mrs. Janet Purdie of Scarr 

boro, widow, by tier will divided her 
estate, valued at $9000, among her two 
daughters and one son. She owned 
100 acres In concession three. Scarboro, 
worth $3000, which goes to the son. 
David. The residue goes to the two 
daughters, Rachel. Elizabeth Blight 
and Lillie Ormerod.

Ranae Coal at $3 Per Ton,
Mrs. So-and-So says that our large, 

clean pea coal gives excellent satis
faction in her range. Mrs. So-and-So 
may be your neighbor; ask her about 
it. Our average sale of this size alone 
for the past two weeks has been fifty 
tons per day. You can only appreciate 
what a snap It Is when you try It your
self. The Connell Anthracite Mining 
Co., Limited. Head office Queen and 
Spadlna-6 venue.

per
XXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB VV Bovnl Onk Hotel; homelike. Term 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., propria- 
tors corner Yonge and Tr !ty-streets. 
Phono M. 619. ./

A $13.70 Rate to Chicago
Going Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4; re

turning until Dec. 10. Trains leave To
ronto 7.35 a.m-, 4.30 and 11.20 p.m., with 
through equipment. Secure tickets and 
make Pullman reservations at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

;i i
; I STORAGE.

f A GODDARD. CARTAGE STUB- 
(J m Rge In separate rooms. 201 Attn tip 
street. Park 443. .
r; TORAGE FOr" FURNITURE AMU 

pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and meet re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

Lstable and
Claremont.

Much regret is expressed here at 
the decision of Rev- Mr. Park to ac
cept the Parliament-street, Toronto, 
church call.

Graham Bros, ship this week their 
| horses to the international show at Janie* Traill.
Chicago. The funeral of James Traill will take

Wm. Hill of North Claremont left place to-day from the family residence, 
yesterday for a visit to Devonshire, 30 F(rat-avenue. Mr. Traill, for many 
England, his old home. .He has been i , , ,, ... ..
in Canada for over 20 years. I Years, occupied the position of ac-

Nelson Wagg has his stables, full of ! countant with Messrs. Reinhardt & Co., 
horses 1 ere, several Imported ones be- i aI)d w-as much esteemed for his stor
ing in the number.

It is currently reported that James
Underhill will contest the position for {friendship and acquaintance. Deceas- 
reeve of the township for 1907. ” Mr. ' ed was 67 years of age, born in Mont- 
Underhill was reeve for one year pre- j rose, Scotland, and has been a resl- 
viously. q, ! dent of Toronto for, many years. He

Luther Middleton has sold his Ux- \ is survived by fi'wldow, three sons— _TT F WTIr nfuoTIATE A LOAN FOB- 
bridge 100-acre farm to Cecil Slack William, accountant for the Maple ! VV you If yoii have furniture or other
of this place for $3500. Another deal Leaf) Rubber Co.; George, employed i personal property, Call and get our terms-

! was made by D. Elson, who purchased ! with the Barber-EIIis Co., and James j Strictly confidential. The Borrowers
the 37 acres belonging to Mrs. Webb J.. who is connected with the unlver- Agency, Limited.^ 10 Lawlor Building.
of Uxbridge for $1200. slty faculty—and three daughters— King-street West. "___

1 Mabel. Agnes and Aille—all residing at 
North Toronto. ; home. Mr. Traill was a member of

When the case of Illegal liquor jst- John’s Presbyterian ChuFch. In 
selling against Frank Trent of Bed- Politics he was a staunch Liberal. The 
ford Park cqme up before Magistrate funeral service will be conducted bv 
Ellis yesterday Chief Morris and 8pe- Bev- J- McP. Scott, 
cial Constable White testified to hav
ing found a keg of beer. This will 
be analyzed to find out if it contains 
more than 2 1-2 per cent, of alcohol, 
and vthe case stands adjourned. The 
Robinson case was lafti over for a 
week/
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• Nine-Tenths of the

Oîatîis fro it Coisumtion
Could Have Been Avoided. :

rsns
liable firm.
360 Spadlna-avenue.LE ROY" CONFESSES.

u MONEY TO LOAN.j

$70 OOO eent.Lc?tyNfarm, build
ing lor ns; no fees; agents wanted. Key- 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.bag.*

Dr. W. A. Evans, an eminent practitioner of Chicago, In a recent • 
address emphasized the Importance oi physicians recognizing the * 
symptoms of tubercoloala In Its early stages. Dr. Evans says that nine- ; 
tenths of the deaths attributed to consumption could have been pi<e- • 
vented If the patients’ symptoms had been accurately Interpreted when • 
first made manifest. •

He realized on tw-o Canadian ex
press orders.

« ! ling qualities by all who had his" • •ma ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
iVl pie and others without security; easy 
psvments. Offices in 60 principal cities- 
Toimafi, Room 306 Manning Chambers. iJ 
Queen-street West. __________ ___ f

I Medical* Banquet.

* •
EMPIRE HOTEL.

336 Yonge-street, most modern and 
I up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 

to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor.* John Franklin.* Brockvtlle, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—John Phone Main 2256.
• Franklin, an ex-license commissioner 

for Brockvllle district, died to-day at
germ. • Rockfield. aged 63. He was a progrès- j Mr. Wakefield has sold his house

A noted specialist, whose camp for consumptives In the Pine • sive dairyman, an ex-reeve of the , and lot for $2000 to a gentleman from
| Woods of Maine has attracted great attention because of his remark- * Township of Eseott. and a member of the United States,

able cures there, advises the use of the following simple formula, a the county council for four years. He
which is said to break up a cold in twenty-four hoi.-rr, a'd cure any • i"as als° 3 prorn nen langem 
cough that Is curable : Take one-half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine * j 
(Pure), two ounces of Glycerine and eight ounces of good Whisky. • ;
Shake well and take. In teaspoonful doses every four hours.

The Ingredients can be secured from any good prescription drug- e

Thornhill. PERSONAL.

N ”S?J5SSffiT5?2 .SkJS^ ^ 131 Petp>stieet. TO- theS. Francis is having a steam heater 
Installed in his large residence on 
the farm.

S. Wllcocks has sold his three-year- 
old heavy draught colt for $300 to a 

!C*nn«linti YK*o<-lnte«l Pre.* S’allie > Montreal man.
Lo"ôon Nov ”9—The Irish tour ll Wright Bros, have spent considerable

SrSHSwSSî'SsîS ! ïmg&ælê
sealed In a round wooden rase, with engraved wrapper, w th Ihs name— , ^ 77. La«**(aff Is spending a few day#

e “ Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)”—plainly printed thereon, ^ s . frp, iri-ortailon o" Csn-'dlaa .-at 1 > in TTa-.M?t->a.
goeeeeeevseee•• •••••• ee • o «••••••• e •• O ,s «SSSSiSl | would tend to such Increase. i S.'ajer is moving to Toronto,

for rheumatism, etc. 
ronto.

Xr„L"RSE BROADWOpDS’JN Pills are for Irregular or deMJee 
periods; reliable and sure; n«
great boon to womankind and oa ^ 
harmful effects on the system ; 25 .
cents box. These pills can only heobm 
ed direct from ^lurse Broadwood. Ml 
street, Toronto._________________ L
•her OUR FORTUNE—I WILL ANSW®*.
X three questions and solid 1

scope send date of birth and twels 
Z< rray. Box 581, Bridgeport, Coun.HKJ

i

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.IRELAND'S NEEDS.

a.— The great Uterine Tonic, end 
B^fionly wtfo eflhctnrl Monthly 
jcSjllltog'.]latvron which women can 
’ZSr depend. Sold in three aerreca 
Jé\ of strcogtii—No. 1, Si ; No. 2, 

10 degrees stronger, |3; No. 3, 
for special case „ 36 per box. 
Bold uy all dn-ggista, or sent 
prepaid oil receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : THE 

ÛBT. formerly Wvutta )

O
Ï

: hair,
Well-The1 auction sale Of a house and lot 

—a beautiful harae for a gardener or 
ooultrvman—the estate of the late Mrs. 
Stlverthorn. lot 23, concession D, Scar
boro, will take place on Thursday, Dec.

he4 • r,
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